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Education or War? 

Yes, u was :i swell week. A M1.,:. ,,far) _EltZJbcth ~m1th, the ernn~<:_nt leased this. former fo rt 
wonderful game _ 3 few swdl new 11~,trutto r m t_he E:ig_lish ~cpart· s~ec1f1ca lly for c~ucat_1ona l purposes. 
dances _ a beautiful queen _ some mcnt, 1s f.nor:ibly unprb)Cd with t_he 1 he co! lcge w1t l! its 6,000 :icrc 
screwy hoboc.s _ a couple o( p:irtie'i Cent r.1.I St.t~c <,tude_nt bo~y and with c:1._mpus 1s locJted m the co~ntry, 1·1 
tlut were lul us. _ Hometoming is her new frienJ.) ot 1_ht: Lteulty. ~he miles fr?~ any town, and 1s partly 
over but the memories will li ve a rem:irk<:d that th<.:rc 1s a co-operat ive self-suff 1c1e nt. 
long' time. iceling tlrnt "anyone's :ichievcment is Re turns co Iowa 

• * cvcryone·s :11..hi,-,·ement" .'.lmong Following her year at Fort lewis, 
As usu:11 _ there was 3 lot of CSTC faculty members. This, she Miss Smith rctun~ed to Iowa State 

m:ul going home. Mom and O;i<l $:tid, w:1s brought out b)· the fJ.:t that university' with the intention of -
always r(·te ive NOT[$ DESCRIB- th e faculty is \·e;y happy o,·er Dr. writing her thesis. But a pe rsona l 
INC THEiR SONS STUPENDOUS Doudn:i:s success. She al·m said that friend, acting head of the Eng li sh 
ABILITIES OR DAUGHTERS CSTC should be proud of its fine stu- Jep.Htment at Butler universi ty, ln -

To some of the o lder students these past few months must have been 
highly reminiscent of a period of history that is st ill \Cry recent in the 
minds of most of us. \'(l ith the generally widcspre;i.J distribution of of
ficial "greeting" cards, .tnd the eastward trek of many CSTC students on 
government sponsored trips to Milwaukee, we :i.rc taken back to :t time 
when, although it w.1s the "Krauts" and the "Nips," rathe r than.. the 
'"Reds'' and the "Gooks" who were the objects of our attention, (?Ur gov
ernmental officia ls deemed it more necessa ry to teach a high school gradu
ate th e fine art of sudden death than to have him continue his education. 

DATES. SO LONG <ll."nt-facultr rcl.itionship. dianapo lis, persuaded her to accept a 
YOUR SON, Mi~s Smith, who teachers three position at Butler. She taught the re 

SAt\l SMITH Freshman composition classes and for two yea rs. 
• * * one Sophomorl." composi: ion cl:tss, She spent t he next two years writ· 

A Freshman reading the Time was born in Yankton , Sou th Dakota, ing he r thesis on Robert Prost. Her 
m:1.gazinc noticed the article about and lived on a near-by farm until the thesis has been corrected, bu she has 
some boy burning down a house in age of 16. Her family then moved to to take he r oral examina tion . She 
order to see his girl friend when she Y:1.nkton. She attended Y:1.nkton hope·s to receive her doctor 's deg ree 
ran out. Comment, " I guess he got H igh schoo l and received he r Bach- in eit her June o r August of next year. 
hot under the colla r." (Not so good And now Miss Smith is te:1.ching at Tocby, with educational deferments sti ll somcwh:Lt of a question mark, 

we are faced with the same problem. Is it wise for the you ng high school 
graduate, or for the draft -eligible male, to continue his educationa l pur· 
suits in this time of unce rtainty? 

- eh what?) Cent r:tl State. The fact that the tUrn-
• • • O\'er of CSTC's faculty is very low 

The latest Life magazine is de- and that th e faculty appa rently like it 
voted to an ana lysis of education and here is one of Miss Smith's main Our on ly answer to this question can be to exp ress a reg ret that we were 

fo1ced to discontinue our education at a time when co llege, cacher than a 
southern traioing camp, wou ld have been the preferred step. This may 
sound like the traitorous uttering of a .. n unpatriotic· American to some, but 

......... we are ce rtain that the same feeling was, and still is, shared by the majority 
of the CSTC's rapidly dwind ling veteran cont ingent . 

schools. A ll students shou ld give it reasons for l iking to teach at 
the "once over." Don't get too CSTC. She a lso remarked that she 
fighting mad over t he comments on did not wa nt to teach in a large 
teachers colleges. school. 

• • • Miss Smith enjoys spending her 

We fee l that a desire fo r peace and further educat ion , rather than 
war and detedoration~ is as..Amcrica n as baseball. 

A d efin ition of co llege that has lei sure time listen ing to classical 
been used before. - College is a music; Beethoven is he r favorite. She 
place where information passes f rom a lso p rides herself on being an 
the notebook of the professo r to the amateur astronomer. lmd - no 
notebook o f the student without any- composition teache r cou ld be other. 
t hing be ing learned in the process. wise - she likes to write. 

Alpha Kappa Rho ing the ref reshments and otherwise • • • She says that she is happy teaching 
The annual Alpha Kappa Rho attending to the wi s.hes of the active If those who complai n would just where " I am con tent and they (the 

Homecomirig breakfast was held at membe rs and thei r guests. The ad d some he lp, people of the schoo!) are content ." 

Hotel W hi tin~, .Sunday. ~he place ; ~ef!esr:~ot! rs~: r!t~~dw~:e::;:i~~ Theya~dou)~:I~~ have time to ho~ler 

cards we~e miniature music stands ed wirh va~ied opinion. So before you - yes you - holler 

::ilc. m;~,~~ n:!te~e~~~;a::rc \~~ your bit, · 
Thanks, Pointer 

troduced, Janice Gruen, Mosinee, Omega Mu Chl Try to "pi tch in" - instead of 

Beverly Muelle r, Stevens Point , and The Omega Mu Chi so rority held j_u,_J_s_it.-----~-
On behalf of the Alumni associa

tion we wish to take this opportunity 
to express our sincere appreciation to 
the editor of the PO INTER and hi s 
editor ia l staff for their fu ll co
oj,eration in publicizing Alumni 
news and act ivities in the Homecom
ing issue of the POINTER. \Vie are 
a lso indebted to the c irculation man 
age r and his staff for th ei r efficient 
work in foldi ng and wrapping th e 
907 add itiona l PO INTE RS \vhi ch 
were sent to CSTC Alumni. We a lso 
w ish to thank the facu lty members, 
studen ts and al umni who assisted us 
in any way with the Homecoming 
Alum ni letters and th e Alumni 
luncheon. 

Barbara Nelso n, \"Q'aupaca. A short its Homecoming di nner, Saturday MISS SMITH 
ta lk was given by Gladys Rindfleisch, October t4, in the dining room of Bid Approved e lor of Arts degree at YanktOn co l-
an alum. Fred Parfrey, a lso an alum, h C t · ht h t I h ' h I C · I IJ b 
mentioned some of h is teachi ng ex· ~iorat~d w;~g ca rry 

O 
:ut 7h;c Ho;;:~~ . T~e bid for the new n:ien·s dorm· 1f!:dai n ~;t~?auona co ege esta -

pe:
3
ienn c

3
cnsd. I,:e,t

5
e_r HJe.,bMeri,ch:1.,eSntetnne~ coming theme. 1tory at CST C was submitted to the First Teaching Job 

D1.. ,~, A ca nd le light ceremony, in wh ich governor by the Bo~ rd of Re~ents 1'. ti Ss Smith's first teaching posi-
ate with the group. Ruth Shein, Stevens Point, Ardis and a~prove~ by tum _ last Friday. tion was :it Canton High school, 

Raaths, Pulask i, and Sally Connor, Some time_w ill be reciuir_ed. to com· Canton, South D:ikota. She re main
Auburnd:1. le, we re taken into the p lete the contracts, bu~ it is hop:d ed at Canton two yenrs, teaching 
sorority as pledges, was held before th:1.t the actual construction wo r_k ~ill Latin and coaching gi rls' basketba ll. 
the dinner. Following this pledge st~rt soon. after that. T he bui.lding \Xlorking her way through t he 
ce remony a ll the guests enjoyed a will be r~ised on the present site of Uni-versity of Min nesota as a pro-

Radio \Vorkshop 

Th is week's schedule is as fo llows: 
Thursday 

3 :00·3 :30 Radio Round Table 
3 :30-4 :00 Musica l Interlude 

Friday 
3:00-4 :00 Music for You 

chicken dinner at colorfully decor- the tennis cou rts. iesso r's assista nt, Miss Smith received 
ated tables. Last year's Homecoming he r, Master's degree there. 
queen, Mar jorie Finch and thi s year's Pledging Season Started Afte r teach ing two years at Bloom-
queen, Jacciue line Ha ll , both Omegs, ington High school in a subu rb of 

Monday-Thursday 
I :00-1 :30 Organ 

Frank \V/eslcy 
Tuesday 

we re present. Toastmistress Virginia MeE,ig,·ch
3

t
0

stuhdaet
5
ntsaanrdc wbelaureingccroclho.,r,ffusl, Minneapolis, Miss Smith taught at 

Melodies - Gmei ner welcomed all the a lum nae, k Albert Lea High sch ool, also in Min-
pledges and acti,•es and opened the wh il e 15 others a(f sport ing red silk nesot:i. When Albert Lc:t added a 

Warren Blodgett, President 
Syble Mason, Secretary 
Al umni Association 

3 :00·3 :30 Book Corner 
3 :30-4 :00 Music:11 Interlude 

"!\YI ednesda y . 
3 :00-3 :30 \\'fork Shop Players, 

"Cleopatra" and .. Things for 
Joe" 

3 :30-4 :00 Education and the Chi ld 

Chi Delea Rho 

p rogram by introducing Marj· tics and pa inter caps, for the frat- Jun ior co ll ege, she switched and 
orie Crosby, the alumna secretary. e rmt1es' pledgmg season has be.jun taught in the college English depart· Evaluation of Training 
Afte r 1each alum had introduced he r- Blue and white padd les arc a fam iliar ment for the next fi"e yea rs. 
se lf there was a brief discuss ion on. sight and the streets ring wit h the Studying at Iowa State uni versity, Program Being Conducted 
an a~ti,,e alum ass~ciation. T he en· tramp ~f marching feet as tti: actives she fm1s.hed the courses requ ired for A new eva luat ion of traming ro-
te rta in ment . featured the Omeg put th eir pledges through then paces. a doctors degree He r area of study h b p 
sextet, Joan Fehren?ach, Ju lie Dean, The Chi D elta Rho fraternity was "American, Cn•tlization," w1Nl r;;~o ~sr. : : ;~~~dg~~ag::h=~~rt~ 
Nancy Goebel, Muriel Held, Suzanne pl~dges arc Kenton S~ewart, Bernard the emphas is on American Literature. order to continuously evaluate the 
Swanke, :1.nd Gretchen ~?lst~in , Fe,gle)', ~orden Fa1rbe rt, L~V.e rn She the n spent an interesti ng year quality of its training r,rogram, Ceo
who presented two songs, Ind ian Herman, hank Hoffman, \Xl11!1am teaching at the southwest branch of I S 
Summer" and "Chartless." Follow· Flynn, Cha rl es Hodgdon and \'(Ii) . Colora.do A and i\·1 at Fort Lewis. tra tate T each ers col ege h as estab· 

· Cl lished se,•era l phases of an· in-service 
Saturday e"ening, October 14, 75 ing the entertainment the toast· 11am ayton. Here Miss Smith taugh at one of t he training program . . 

Chi Dclt acti,•es and alums, their mistress introduced Miss Ruth Finch The pledges of Phi Sigma Epsil<:,n .. highest" of higher education O ne phase provided for the return 
wives and guests took part in a family who spoke on beha lf of the a lums are Gene Anderson , Wall:ice Cae1c, schools. (Fort Lewis is 8,000 feet to the campus of all 1950 graduates 
sl.yl~ chicken din ner se r\·cd at the and Bever!)' Tibbelts, pledge chair- Joe Campbell, Robert Cook, George above sea level.) The fede ra l gov- now teaching and to obtain from 
Antlers on Lake DuBay. man, who was called upon to speak G reathouse, J:imes Goetz, David Ko- h 

d d k E I K I u · l\! I I t <.· suggestions to improve the pre· 
Don H endrick, fraternity presi- on pie ging. The a visers present nopac ·y, a r ort 1, , .. ,arvm ayer, Th k y . · . T l . 

were Mrs. Eugene R:iddant and Mrs. Robert McMahon, Jack Popeck, An· service tra ining p rog ram . u s 
dent, emceed the after di nner activi- d . d R d J T R' h . an OU phase, the la~t few yenrs, has been of 
ties and introduced Dr. Harold M. t!~?,~~:~~~e~~eJh:.e~~n:i~~?B;~:~ a;d';.ur~e:~7~'nd 

3
D~~alda~~;ser~~ • . real ,•alue, smcc the graduates were 

Tolo and Gilbert \VI. Faust, faculty cl Th r f I d . . h p . helped with specific p roblems ex· 
advisors, who gave short talks. Dr. Glennon, Mrs. Haro! Tolo and Mrs. e c ,max O Pe gmg is t e an- To th~ Editor: pe ri enced in their new assignments. 
Tolo in turn introduced Norman Albert Ha rri s. In closing the so rority Hell dance to be held on Saturday, I w1sl~ to thank e~ery person that However, with the increased Joss of 
Hinkley, class of ·39, who spoke in so ni,:5 were sung. . . O ctober 28· ~ade thi s Homecoming what I hope school staff members to the services 
behalf of the alumn i, Other alum Directl)' followm~ the din.nee the it ~as, a succc)s. I wou ld like CS· it was found necessa ry to postpone 
speakers included James Cory, cl:iss alumnae held a meett.ng at wl~1ch they Schadcwa ld: food, Joan Fehrenbach, p~cially to th ank Willi s Zi~k an<l this program for thi s fall unti l the 
of ,49, Merrill and Arthur Laabs, elected the ~ol.low1ng ~fftecrs of chairman, Ele:inor H ummel ;- float, Bil l Cook and th.e bo_ys of th eir.crew situation improves. 
class of ,35, Curt is. alumnae assoc1at1on. President, Mrs. co-chairmen, Jean Robertson, Andrea for the outstand mg JOb they did on As a substitute for th e conference 

1.verson Lodge was the scene o. fa g~~i:l.,d \~~::~;e~e.cre~~;,Y_, M~so. r~: ~ Miller, Isla Mae Faiberg. Ju lie Dean, th~ bon£i.re. I would also li ke to this f"11 Or. Gotham, Director _of 
Ch, _Delta .R_ho party last . Fnda_y \'v'ant:i.·, c" of Stevens Po',nt. Jackie Hall , Marge C rosby; w indow thank Miss ~a rl sten, Mr. Knutzen Training-and Placement, has request· 
evening. This par_ty was given. in TI1e co~mittees for Hom,ecom·,ng display, Eleanor H ulllmel chairman, and tl~e Men s Glee club for the ed each school admi nistrator to send 
honor of the a lum. n1 of the fraternity. were :. General chairman, J .. o'an Fch- assistants, An n Pbelan, Jean Dobeck ; sp~end1d way .they helped Jo make an appra is~ I of the personal and pro· 

Those alums in attenda nce we re renbach; entertainment, Joyce Pink· committee, Joyce Pinkerton, Mu ri el this Ho.mcc<:'mmg a success. r? those fessiona l qu"'a li ties of the new CSTC 
I.ester Ro~lln, Carl Strassburg, crton, cha irman, Suzanne Swanke, ~~l~,r~~:;e!a~:fs~:r~.Vi~ginia Fisch- co nge~1al s;1rls that he lped w,t h the graduates together with a list of the 
Percy A: Voight, John Hal~ , George Nancy Sannes: invitations, Beverly • • • q.uc~n s fl1at I am deepl~ app re- observed strengt hs and limitations i• 
W.. Prihoda, Bil l _Mellin, Carl ,.,.bbetts, cha,· ,m,n, Jean Sarbacker, W da . ciat ,ve, an m}· congratulations and the t rai ning program. These specific 
Spindler, Edward Klinger, H arlan Beverly Berg; transportation, Vir- eslj; Foun tion tha~ks to the POINTER sta ff on suggestions will g reat ly he lp in assur-
Stoltenberg, Lester Reed and Robert g inia Fischer, chairman, Muriel Held, Fo~~at!~u~e?at e;~n~a~l's~:!~ th':

1
~ purple a.nd gold Homecoming ing a constant im provement in the 

Morgan. . . Marilyn Knope, Gretchen Holstein; od ist Church for a ·"singspi ra ti on" edition. I am sure, though, that we rali ty and potentia l success of future 

wi';;t ~!t"d:t:s~<!v:~!1:~~~r~~i~e~hb; ~e;~,rati~~:hat:t i.ti~oBg~~~~~r, ~~~iccy- !epdp~[a!~lgis ~~~ec~~~g\ir~e~~;~: ~h:~ ::~~· t~ts°~~~~ki~?n:~e;: aJ~~aff;sd~fte:h~rr r;;~~; gtr~~~i~~ 
th I d h h d h f cent of its success. and st ressing the phases of pract ic:11 

c p e gcs w o a c argc o 55rv- Goebel , Virginia Gmeincr, Mary cs-. ORC:ANlZATIONs. PGt• 51 • Louis Jacoboski value. 
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Meet Gunduis Pone 

Latvian DP Attending CSTC 
. ~n the last fe~ yeJ.Cs, since the end his (irst lbsons .lt the age of fi\C. 

ot the wa:, CS1 C h.1.5 bc::cn fortun.ate " M)' father used to help me," he re-
• m Jttractmg a ~~~ber of forc:1gn members, ·,.., ith a big :itick. When 

~tudents most ot (;horn _hav_c been ~ \\'JS ,<-'lj;ht, J played Be<::thoven.'s 
mt:oduced to you n _the page,) of th_e Rondo 111 m}' first public appe:.ir
Pomter.. The late:it . of l~c:ie 1s :i.nte. Until IY·M, when we ltlt the 
~unJ:ins Pone, a lltv1an DP, violin- rnuntrr, I eagerly studied the violin 
1st, a!1d. ~t present, bottle-w:ishtr Jl m mu:i11.: c.:o n:iervJtorits." 
the 1 r:unmg School lunch room dur- Likes Classical l\fosic 
ing noon ~1ours. . . . _GunJJris' tJstc: in music is dd'-

Gundaris w~ born in R1gJ, tht- mitt!)' cl.w;ical; he has only slight 
CJptt:il o~ Lu.tv1a, ~ 7 ye:irs ago. He 1s.. LATYIA.N, po,;e 11 
has bctn 1n the United St.1te:. for two 
mont hs; his mother and two brothers r.-... ---------*-*-, :;~~ i~i:::~, ~~:~};;~: ·~~.tonne~; * POET'S CORNER* 
recognize degrees earned in foreign 
:i1.hools, Gundaris' father, a physkiJn, 

(EJitor'::. otc 
.The lollowing poem came to us 

wuh " rc.:i.iuc.:st for public-.uion in this 
b:.uc. It 1s not the u::.ual policy ot 
thi~ p.1pcr . 10 print anonymous 
1rt1d<:::., but m this case, recognizing 
the dcsir<: for anonymity, we were 
more tlun willing to stretch :1 point.) 

A PLEA 
BUM'S BUSH lo the CSTC audllortum (!n Hobo Day, Friday, October 13. woa climax.cl by th• Hlectlon ol CSTC'a 
'1tln9 ol the Bocid" from the motl•J CJl'OUp ol boboea cnHmbl.cl here. Nonla Lindqulal and Aa.dy Bed=tma.. pktur.cl 
on the Htrenw rl9ht. were 1he co-winners ol lhe title. l<.bny's the nite we sit in Nelson 

Hall, 
·wonJcring why we don't date at all. Queen for II Day - CSTC Alum Association 
We look m the mirror and what do 

• •esce- Jackie Hall Win,:Oueen Election Has Dinner at Whiting 
No Hedy Lamarr, that we agree!! - With purple asters and gold mums 
But golly, boys, you've got to admit, As everyone knows by now, Jae- his excitement, Louis forgot to feed decorating the banquet table, the 
Thcr~

3
~~s! ~ft. one of us who "will queline Hall, the very attractive and the parking meter, and so, while the CSTC Alumni association held its 

\V/e' re not look·,ng for perm· n'ent charmhins ··sH·· Club sp4:>nsoccd seniord, wLon,1enb got bcautifful fur fcfoats. all annual dinner at the Whiting Hotel. 
.. was c osen omccoming queen m ou1e ad to show or his e orts was The affair was :wended by 78 mcm-

mates. rcisned over the Homecoming a liitle red parking ticket. bers, and was he ld following the 
We'd just like a casual date - festivities this pa.st weekend. Jackie, Lights fire Homecoming parade, Saturday noon. 
A walk in the park, a coke or two- 21 years old, .IS iij the lntermediate In traditional style, Jackie ignited Luncheon entertainment was sup· 
A talk, a movie , . just being division and is a member of Omega the bonfire Friday night, which was plied by Jerry Kitirow at the piano 

with you, "' Mu Chi sorority and the Wesley a beauty, and estimates 11s to the accord ion. Edward J. Plank, at the 
To laugh and be gay, just be friends Foundation. height ot the flames ranged anywhere piano, accompanied for group sing· 
(Or maybe more, that all deF.nd.s-) Her home town is Lake Toma- frorn,,40 to 60 feet. ing led by Norman E. Knutzen. One 
So look :lround and you might find hawk, which is located between Her royal highness and her maids of the songs sung was ''Si ncere to 
A ~i~:m\\~~11 show you a really fine Rhinelander and Woodruff and of honor received corsages from the School We Revere·· written by 

is now an interne at an lndi11nar,ol is 
hospital. Like other students rom 
Europe, his past li fe has in general 
been molded by the strife :ind trouble 
in his native land. Anonymous 

fled to Germany • 
" \Vie had the Communists twice (Editor's note: The following ditty 

and the Germans once," he remem- was brought to us by a CSTC student 
bers. When the Communists mnrch- from Marshfield, who, through his 
ed into Latvia the second time, Dr. efforts at digging th is up, deserves 
Pone and his family fled to Germany. to remain anonymous. Mr. Boylan, 
They had a good rea.son for doing math if'J6tructor at CSTC, taught 
)O - the Communists woulJ have mathematics in the Marshfield high 
killed them if they hadn't. school in 1929.) 

To understand 1heir move better, TRANSOM TRIALS 
it is oeccssary to take thc · rccent his- by Hek in the 1929 TIGER 
to ry of Latvia into consideration. (i\'1-arshfield High Yearbook) 
When Gundaris was born, Latvia was Listen my children, and you shall 
ruled by and for the Latvians; the hear 
president had studied at the Uni· \~hat once befell Mr. Boylan, de:ir. 
versity of Nebraska. However, such Twas after :issembly :ind all in a 
)ettled conditions don't seem natural flurry, 
in Eastern Europe. In 1940, the Com- The eager class rushed down in a 
munists, a motley group of men of hurry. 
t'very nation but of one mind, took The door was locked. The class 
over the country. They expelled the formed a frieze 
nationalist leaders - the president Along 1he wJII, to await Boylan's 
was imprisoned in Siberia and h:isn't keys. 
been heard from since. They tried to A shuffle, a st rid e, a s9ueaky shoe, 
remove from public life all the influ- And then Mr. Boylan appea red 
entia l men and nationalist ic women there, too. 
in any field of importance, including Door Jocked ? Ye gods! Oh woe 
medicine. But their plan was dis- betide! 
rupted before they could complete it. The keys reposed on the desk 

"In 194 1, the Germans OlilrcheJ in- . inside. 
to Latvia. We lived in Libau and \~hat to do? How to get in? Who 
,..,.ere not harmc~plained Pone. offers an entry 
"The Germans concentrated on kil - By way of the tr:i.nsom, the clus 
ling Jews." However, e,•en then the standing sent ry ~ 
Latvians recognized the Rl,l,tsians as Silence. No takers? Now who would 
being really much worse. ' J ha,•e thought it? 

Russi.ans Return Ken Boylan's the hero, although 
When the Russians came :igain in he's not sought _it. . 

19-4-4, they promised to do a better With a boost from ~ hind, and 3 lift 
job. The Pones dug out and headed fro~ below 
fo r Germany - west section of He slunned up the door, through 
course. the transom did go. 

There they sett led in Augsburg, The lock clicked open; the door f!ew 
later in Munich and Stuttgart. There back. 
the doctor practiced in occupation In to the room rushed the cager 
hospitals, Mrs. Pone taught English ,. pac~;. . . 
and the boys went to school in a DP Our h~ro. They shouted, in noisy 
camp. prai se. 

.. Our teachers were university pro· "This deed,.we' II rem.~mbcr the 
£cssors who couldn't find other work. rest of our days. . • 
~ studied classica l subjects .ts do But alas and alack, they failed to 
most students in Europe. I JjJ my kno~ . 
work in both German and Latvian." The pnce paid by our doughty 

The course he followed was c.1lled hero. 
the humanities, as opposed to the All Jurin$ the class, though 
rc:alities. ft has even a g reater accent occasionally hea.ted, 
on gene ral culture and the arts. And By effort. to teach he stayed 
right there is Gundaris' future. He placidly seate_d. 
plans to make the violin his life's The r.eason?. M}' children, beware 
work. some mischance - . 

For this ca reer he began training i\lr. B?yl:m had torn a rent ID 

tJrly. While still in Latvia he took hu pants. 

boasts a popuLition of about 200. their respective sponsoring organiza- Mrs. L. M. Maloney, an alumna. It 
She :mended Arbor Vitae High tions Saturday morning before tbe was voted to be included in the col
school in Woodruff where she was Homccommg parade. The co.-eds lege songs, and Mr. Knutzen said it 
editor of the school yearbook and were a highlight of the parade, as would be sung by the Men's Glee 
salutatorian and president of her they rode in a brand new convertible club. 
senior class. donated foe the occasion by Crown's Miss Rosemary Nelson played 

Her fine high school record is at- Auto Sales. pi:ano selections, ··star Dust" and 
tested to by the fact that she received The royal party were guests of 'Jealousy:· 
two scholarships upon graduation. honor at the Alumni Luncheon held President William C. Hansen was 
One of these was a CSTC sponsored Saturday noon at Hotel \'(lhiting, the: toastmaster. He introduced Louis 
scholarship good for one yeu's tui· where the queen and her attendants Jacoboski, Homecoming chairman, 
tion and the other was a schola rsh ip were introduced. They code out to anJ complimented him on the sue
presented by Oneida county to abo ut the game in the convertible and were cess of the event. Mr. Jacobosk.i wel
a dozen of its outstanding high escorted across the field whert: Miss corned the alumni in beh11lf of the 
school graduates and worth $300 to Hall was sea ted on a throne located students anJ introduced the Home. 
each. near the center of the stadiµm. She coming queen, Jacqueline Hall, lake 

All of her summer vaC"atioas since was then introduced to the · crowd. Tomahawk, and her cou rt, M.ariJ.rn 
starting college have been spent as a A local grade school student, Michael Knape, and Beverly Barnes. 
waitress in resorts in the Lake Toma- Lampe, served as court jester and ac- Carl Strassburg, Stevens Point, a 
hawk area. She is very anxious to companied the queen at the parade 19,0 graduate, gave the response, 
graduate from CSTC and is certain and game. Miss Bessie May Allen, a member of 
she will enjoy teaching. Jacikic wishes to express her the college faculty, welcomed the 

A Pleasant Surprise gratitude to the "S" club, Umega Mu alumni .. present in behalf of the 
. Chi, th~ Wesley group. Virginia faculty. 

Being chose?- as que~n was a ,•ery Trapino, who fixed her hair for all Miss Syble Mason, executive sccre-
P'.easant ~urpn~ and Just about the the campaign pictures, and to :t.11 oth- tary of the association, introduced 
nicest thing that ever happened to ers. who made it possible for this some of the guests present. They 
h~r. , She was also surpnscd, she wonderful thing to happen to her. were Mrs. Maloney, Alfred J. Her-
d1dn t say whether pleasantly or not, rick, Mr. and Mrs. Victor Thompson, 
by the gusto and wholeheartedness H • (I· db Mrs Fmil Zimmer Mr and Mrs 
wit~ which Captain B?b Dehlinger OfflCCOmrng lffllXC y Herber·t R. Steiner: Mr: and Mrs: 
ca~ncd out the crowning ceremony Mens Glee Club Concert frank s. Hyer and Miss May Roach. 
Fc!~ay afternoon. . . Miss Masop said that the association 

lhe many lovely gifts which she A more fitting climax could not membership had grown to 2,2. 
received (rom generous down.town have been reached for the completion A humorous dissertation on "Grid
flletchant_sf we.re 

1
g~eatly app~ec1ated. of the 19,0 Homecoming activities iron prophecies, presp~cts and pre

These gt ts me uded a rh1~estone than the concert given by the Men's dictions," was given by Warren 
neckl:ice, br,,c~let 11nd earring set Glee club in the auditorium on Sun· Blodgett association president. 
from Otterlee s Jewelry Store; a day, Oct. 1,. ' · · 
ticket good for the deaning of one The Men 's Glee club consisting of .A telegra.m from W1lha!11 Golom-
suit from the Modern Cleaners · a 65 members. under the direction of skr, St. Louis, one of the directors of 
week's. pass for two from the fox Norman E. Knutzen, presented their ihe association, was read by Miss 
Theatre; 11 bath set from Hannon first concert of the season. The well Neld_a Dopp. He expressed regrets 
Back's Drug Store ; a gold pencil blended voices of the Glee club pro- !~~n;ot being able to attend the 
from Emmons' Stationery Store; a vided an hour of excellent entertain-
two pound box of candy from Whit- ment. 
ney's Candy Shop; a nylon sweater The selections included these old Soloists included William Downie, 
from the Smart Shop: her choice of favorites: "The Purple and The baritone, who sang "The Lord's 
any record in Carroll's Music Shop; Gold," Peay-Percival; "Oklahoma," Prayer," .t,hllotte; and Paul Zci, 
a week's free meals at the Co-op, and Rogers-Hammerstein ; "Now Let tenor, whose selections were "The 
a lovely bouquet of chrysanthemums Evfff" Tongue Adore Thee," Bach ; Rose of Tralec, "Glover, .md "Come 
from Sorenson's Flora l Shop. The Laudamus " Pcotheroe r "Panis Back to Sorren to," Ernesto de Curt
beautiful pearl inlaid crown used in Aitgelicus/ Cesar Franck; " I Heard is. Then.· was also a Jiano solo, 
the ~eremony wa.s donated . by the a Forest Praying," DeRose; "Old ··Pavannc," Morton Gou! , presented 
Quality Store. Buttermilk Sky," Hoagy Carmichael; by ~bert Karsten. . 

lmmediatelyaftertheassembly, the "On the Sea," Dudley Buck; "Just M1s.s.May Roach, "M iss ~lu~n.a," 
queen and her attendants were Singing Along," Moore ~ To A of ~IC gave a short but 1~5parmg 
whisked away by Louis Jacoboski Marching Tune," Parks; Strike Up greeting to all of the returning stu
to the Nigbor Fur Coat company The Band," Gershwin; "Stouthearted denu. 
where they were all fitted with lovely Men," Romberg ; " Now Is the Sundiy, November 12, the Men's 
fur coats which were theirs for the HOur," Scott-Srewart. · Glee club will give its anniversary 
entire weekend. The queen received Robert Karsten and Frank Wesley mass concert. A reunion of Glee club 
one of Nigbor's specia l creations, a were accompanists on the piano and members from all over the state will 
"Breath o( Spring" mink coat. lo the organ. be held on November 11 and 12. 



THE POINTER 

A TOUCHDOWN, and the first ol the allemoon lo, CSTC, wcu the rHult ol this end run by Nuhb, Mlller in the hom• 
coi:nln9 9ame laal Satwday. The play occurred ln the Hcond quarter and enabled the Polnleftl to come from behind 
and lle the RIYet Foils leam. 

CST( Gridders Win · Homecoming Coney Islanders T ,ke 

Q,ttle From River Falls, 21-7 Over Le;~N~~N~:wling 
Pointer backers really had some- Purple and Gold players and fans 1 Don's Coney lsb.nd ... --~ 1j 

thing to be happy about as they were mighty content as they w11lked 2· Brunswick , .... G 
trudged off Goerke Field last last from packed Goerke Field to cele- >. C:impu-s Cafe .......... ) J 
Saturday afternoon. Spirited play, bcate the great day . The Pointers 4· 
with vicious uckling and 61ocking, had won ·on good hard football , not ,,; =~:k:it:mbtr Company . ..:·:::: 
h11d brouaht CSTC as glorious a the least of which was the hne play 
Ho_mecomang victory as allf lopl and downf,eld blocking And hardly 6· Knudtson·s Market · ·· · ...... .4 
Pointer could have wanted. Twice could Homecoming have been called 7· Alpha K:app:a Lamba ···· ........... 3 
on the defeat side in Te;1chers' con- successful without this well-e1rned 8

· Chi Delts ........... 2 

ference pby, these Pointmen rose to victory. It was the sixth in a succes- Don .. s Coney Island took over ua
the occasion and blasted the River sion of Homecoming victories for disputed possession of first place in 
Falls Falcons, 21 to 7, rolling up CSTC. the college bowling league by sweep· 
over 400 yards and 16 first downs. ing their three game series with Al-

The offense was there, the defense pha Kappa Lambda. At the same 

;,~~t~~r~~i ;r~:s~:: ::la- pe~t~ Sta1inia SP RF t:;b!r:;~;~cn\ ~~s~rt;oi~~o ~=~~:J 
The first 5 minutes were the only First downs .... .. 16 12 place. Campus Cafe moved up the 
disappointing ones as River Falls (Rushiog) · .... 12 9 ladder and into third by stealing 
halfback, Howie M3tthiu, cracked (P:assing) 2 3 three from the Chi Delts, while 
over right guard for 18 y:crds and a (Penalties) Knudtson's took two from the Phi 
TD. But if these six points and Line· Passes :a ttempted .............. 12 10 Sigs to put these two teams in a tie 
han's drop kick conversion gave the P:asses completed ...... :........ 6 4 for fourth. 
Falcons a momentary lead, they also P:asses intercepted by .. ..... 4 Don's Coney 1sland blasted the 
signalled a turn of events for (STC. Fumbles best three game total of t~e year with 

After the kick.off, Jack.. Potter Fumbles recovered : a 2566 count while their 878 single 
bolted 54 yards to the River FaJJs 8. Own 1 game was high for the evening. 
The Pointers lost .. the ball on downs Opponen.u· 2 2 Bill Conachen swept individual 
but the old drive was plainly evident. Y:ards lost, pen:alties ........ 70 60 honors with a 602 s~ries including 
Down on the field and up in the Net yards rushing ..... 346 177 games of 221 and 201. Frank 
stands the Homecoming fever burst Net yards passing ):ii 31 Schmidler got the only other 200 
out as Point speared a Falcon fumble Net y:uds gained ......... ~ .. .401 208 game, his effort being a 203 game 
on the River falls 29 yard line. Wal whil~b Chick rolled the only-other 
Samelstad, back in the line·up, pro· honor count by upsetting 501 pins. 
ceeded to heave three successive 

passes to Dave Bliese, Bill Sanks, and Portrait of a Ball Playnr 
Jack Potter. From the 7, Nubbs Mil- , ~ 
ler, who was not to be stopped until . 
an injury forced him out later in the . Every year arou~d Wo~ld Series of_ the New York ~Jub. I~ he passes 
game, rammed the ball over on a time there app~ars in the city papers t~,s test. Glenn . will be signed to a 
reverse . ..Miller Calmly booted the a story of a _big leagu~ player w~o co_ntr~ct and sent to one of the 
point which brought the halftime made the long hard climb up base• Giants farm clubs. If all goes well 
score tO a 7 to 7 tie ball's complicated. farm system. the score card in Polo Grounds in 

· The Pomter, being no different 1954 will read - Glenn Chaffe-e, 
It looked as if a dogged battle (in th:u.•way) from the New York shortstop. 

was. shaping up in. the third ~uarter Times or Chicago Tribune, found a A very versatile young ml,n he is, 
until Central States Bud English in- young man here at school who aspires because Chaffee has not ohly wOn 
tercepted a River Falls pass and re- to become a majQ.r league player. letters in baseball but also in track, 
turned it to the Pointer 37. Just His name is Glenn Chaffee, 3 Fresh- basketball, and football. 
;~~~[l~~~ola:~~ .t~:lc~~in!~~ :~i: man: ) · Chaffee hails from Atkdale, which 
Miller converted, and CSTC led 

1
4 Glenn's big break came last sum· is a short distance from Adams. Our-

to 
7
• • mer when he decided to attend i ing his high school days the two ·B's, 
- try out camp conducted by the New basketball and · baseball, were h.is 

The Falcons then took advantage York Giants. After spendmg three favorite sports. He performed credit
of a short Point kick-off and drove days under the watchful eye of Ray ably in both, as the records indicate. 
to the 7 before Coach Quandfs men Lucas, former maJOr league catcher; Glenn was all-conference in the Big 
stiffened and took over. An ex- Glenn was invited to the Giants 7 Conference. From his guard posi
change of fumbles took place with win'ter camp. So come next January tion he accounted for 23, points· in 
CSTC coming out on top on their our young aspi rant will leave for 20 basketball games. In football, 
own five. From here they drove 9, Sanford, Florida, where he will play Glenn's play at quarterback earned 
yards to score. Jack Potter, racked baseball for .six weeks at the expense 

1
hhiem,a

0
nn fheo,ennocrea.ble mention r3tin! in 

up H of the 95 ya'rds as he simply 
would not be stopped, and left three Play in Round Robin However, Glenn 's favorite sport is 
Fakon tacklers sprawled out on his baseball and his position is shortstop. 
final bid to the goal line. The extra T Cnnis Matche~ Extended During his second~ry days he com• 
point brought the score to 21 to 7 piled a "cool" ,oo batting average. 
where it remained as the gun went Because of the Homeco~ing Two summers ago ' 'Slats" played in 
off. festivities, play in the round robin the Scenic League, competing against 

tennis tournament has been lengthen- such former University stars ·as Bob 

-~~--N-OT_I_C_E____ ~i~~n i~r~~i:~ f!v:~~ru~er;:tat~~ ::~s~~ ;l~~e~~: t!:a~~e~~~ ~r:e: 
~cE;r!v~~bt ~~Pt~ :b/~;;a;l October 24 has been set as the dead· 
fc f I ff mt'tnbc f th I line for the completion of matches in .. ~t .... ~~ s:ould like~~ 

0
hav/ J::O. n::; round three. Already advanced to 

bound copies will be placed on. the small this round by virtue of their victories 
~~~'°.,!c ;ff:Cu:' c~;i:Sff!~: !~~~ct~ in round 'two are Bart, Rued, Zwolin-
sigo their aamcs o.a the paper tha't wiJI s~i ~nd C~ayton. Championship ten· 
be there for that purpose. nlS 1s coming soon. 

AL TEN BURG'S 
DAIRY 

October 19, 19!50 

Pointers To Meet ·Green Gulls 
At Milwaukee on Saturday 

The CST( Pointers, who seem to Pieper isn't going to let his charges 
have found their winning ways at relax either. The Pointers will~ be 
l3st, will be out to chalk up another better polished against the Gulls and 
win this week-end when they journey should be set to tag a stunning de; 
to Milw;1ukee to encOunter the Green feat on their "big city" rivals. 
Gulls in a Teachers conference game 
Saiurdayafternoon. Klaks and .WCTU Lead 

The Gulls have not been too suc-
cessful thus far this season. They lost Touch football League 
to River Fa lls earlier this ye;1r :ind , RESULTS 
following tJ1at, absorbed a terrific Ramblers .............. 19 Phi Sig House .... 6 
beating at the hands of Lacrosse. Kl:iks .. : ................. 12 W.C.T.U ............ 12 
However, after a defeat they should Boeuchers ............ 2 Hyers ....... .......... 2 
bounce back and really be rugged K~~ksi .................... 13 Rambl~rs , .......... O 

The Gulls would like nothing bette; ~-'c~lu~~-~~~.:::::: ~ ~~!~~c~.~.~~.::::::::::: g 
than to tag a dereat on their old STANDINGS w L T 
ri va ls, the Pointers. The past meet- I. Klaks .................................. 1 O 1 

ings qf these two teams in the past i· ~ :Cl.UH ·············· · ···· 1 ? 1 

bear out thjsdstatement . There is no -1: Ra~bl:rs .~.~~~ .. ::::::::::::::::::! 1 g 
quarter aske or given when these '!,. Hyers ................................ 0 1 1 
two gridiron foes clash and odds and 6. Ooettchers ........................ 0 1 1 
predictions rhight Just as well be put There was more than music in the 
aside. air last week as the 1950 intramural 

Co~ch Quan~t's men aren't taking tou.c~ foo~ball league burst into 
the game too lightly either. They've acuv,ty. S1x games were played as 
been drilling hard for ?-4ilwaukee. all teams saw action twice. The Klaks 
The running and passing attacks and the W.C.T.U. tea.ms emerged 
started to cli~k ~gainst -!liver Falls tied for the ~eague leadership at the 
and the team 1s still working for im- end of the first week. However, as 
provement on these. The blocking eVidenced by the clo.se scores, the 
and tackling was also vicious in the teams are evenly matched and more 
Homecoming game and Linecoach Ed good games are in store. 

B·ELKE 
Luinber and Mfg. Co. 

BUILDING-111ATERIAL 
247 N. Second St. Phone IJ04 

GYiidt's Drug Store 
on the Square 

Prescription Druggists 

Hippity Hop to 

Bere~s· Barber Shop 
Sport Shop Building 

Where Sman llfen Shop 

THE CONTINENTAL 

THE SPOT CAFE. 
Hq,ne Coolt<d Foods 

Good Coffee 
414 llfain St. Phone 95 

.POLLY Fl(OCl(S 
Headquarters For 

. Blouses, S~atns, Slrirl.$ 

In Orono, Maine, a favorite gather

ing spot of students at the Univenity 

of Maine is the Snack Bar in Came,. 

gie Library_¥ecause it is a cheerful 

place-full of friendly collegiate 

atmosphere. And when the gang 

gathers around, ice·cold Coca-Cola 

gets the call. For here, as in college 

haunts everywher;Coke belon~f· 

AsJc /qr ii ritlur way. • •. 6011, 
!radr-marJcs mran lht same thini: 

IOm.tO UHOfl AUfflOltfT'I' o, THf cOCA.cou. CoM,Nff IT 

LA-SALLE COCA-COLA-CO., Scttcn, PoJ,nt, Wit. 
0 1950, n.. C--Cde c......,. 



fire Chief Greets Coeds Symposium on Cancer 

i Dorm Fire Drills Education ldeld Monday 

. . 
ORGANIZATIONS Tau Gamma Beta 

tCon11n11•d '"""" paq• 21 The Sunrise Cafe was the scene of 
, as e\·ident in the son~s that the the Tau Gamma Beta so rority Home
:V'esb.yans sang. The singing was coming pledge dinner held on Satur
tollowed by a recreation period, day evcni~g. October 14, at 6 p.m. 
lunch and a short devotional. Fall flowers served as cente rpieces 

Gordon Sorensen made several an- on the tables. Each of the pledges 
nouncements pertaining to the was presented a flower. 
~f.S.M. convent ion that is to be held Phyllis Peterson, sorority presi-
1n Ste\·ens Point, October 20, 21, and dent, acted as mistress or ceremonies. 
21. Registration will be held Friday Mrs. Gilbert Faust, an alum na, gave 
C\·ening and Saturday morning. The a brief welcome to the pledges and 
theme of the convention is "The Stu- alumn:i.e. Irene Morris spoke on be
Jent in God's \'Q'orkshop." Hoover half of the acti\·es. Beverly 'Barne'> 
Rupert, former Director of the De- gave an account of her expe riences as 
p1nmen1 of Youth of the Methodist a member of the Homecoming 
,hurc~1. is !O be . th~ main speaker. quc~n·s court. 
He will dehver his first message Fri- Guests at the dinner were Mrs. 
J1y eve~ing. Saturday's program \'(lilliam C. H1nsen, Mrs. Elizabeth 
\·111 consist of spe«hes by the speak- Pfiffner, Mrs. Gilbert Faust, Mrs. 

er._ followed by wo rkshops on wor- Robert Lewis, Miss Glady..- Van Ars
<,h 1p, program, personal religious dale and Mrs. Marjorie Kerst. 
lsfc, recreation and community and Four girls became pledges of the 
u.orJd friendships. T he convention sorority at a ceremony held in the 
will be climaxed b)• the banquet home economics parlors of the co l
Situ~d;iy evening followed by com- lege preceding the dinner. The 
munion. pledges ace as follows; Helen Nulty, 

The Inter-Faith Co.uncil, of whith \'{/aupaca; Lorn:1 Kruger, Tigerton: 
\X'cslt')' Foundation is a member, is Eleanor Curtis, Poynette; and Mar
)f:OOSOring an all-schoo l part}' to- lenc Hartlcb, Allcnton. Pledge chair
night at 7 :30 in the Training school man, Barbara Lewis, ~a\•e the pledges 
"ym. All \'(/cslcyans arc asked to at- their pledge activities for the fol-
end. lowing two weeks. 

LSA 

THE POINT ER 

Sigma Tau Delea 
The following people received 

their · red and bbck ribbons, the 
symbol or Sigma Tau Delta, national 
honorJ.ry English fraternity, at a 
pledge ceremony in the student 
lounge on October 11 : Dick Francis, 
George Greathouse. Gretchen Hol
stein. Shirley Jacobson , Fred La 
Leike, Helen L:J. Leike, Barbara Lew
is, HarolJ Neitzel, Dorthianne Reb
clla, Ralph Roberts, Gerald Rued and 
Suzanne,. Sw:inke. 

After the ccremanr Miss Mary 
Elizabeth Smith, new instruttor in 
the English department, gave a 
sketch of the American poet, Robert 
Frost, and his poetry. Refre,;hments 
were sen·cd. 

In charge of the pledge ceremony 
were Joseph Boemher, president, 
Donna Alderton. secret-:iry and Don 
Jaeschke, pledgemastcr. · 8111 Cook was elected vicc·prcsi-

1tnt . of tlJc LSA meeting Thursd.iy 
,cnmg. ArJiss Ellingson was cho:.cn 

The newly e tablishcd alumnae 
association held a short meeting fol
lowing the dinner at which the)' 
eelectecl their officers for thq coming 
)'Car. Those elected arc as follows: -----------
President, Bess Jones Alberg: vice
president . Joan Joo,;ten Yensh ': secre
tary, Doris Ockerlander; and treas
urer, Norma M.1yer. 

be pr<.-ss representative. H:trrict 
brk,ng :ind Ardiss Ellingson had 
Jr,1?c of the LSA bulletin board a 
l't.k CJ(h , rCSp«tively. 
1 he: float committee was under the 

1rclf1on of Bob Anderson. He rc
Ort<.J _on interesting things about 

t <' \.tnous com •cnt ions and pr9jects 
the future. A communion break

)! "·'S planned to be held at Trinity 
Jlhc.·rJ n church at 7 :30 Sund.ty 
ornmg. 

t ( ommittccs · for -the _next meeting. 
tobc r 2<), were chose'}, Heading 
program committee arc Doroth)• 

~c,_J and Ronald Myer. Social 
:nmu1cc is: Elizabeth Holm. Syh•ia 
r.ilum.son and Norvin Holm. 

• Pbn, for an LSA choir were di'>
'>tll. It was decided that :thern:ue 
ur,;;,l.1ys wou ld be choir night s. . . 

' WSGA 
e l \'(ISGA annual all-college 

mtn\ banquet will be held at Nel
Hill at 6 p.m. on Wednesday, 

\t'mber I 5. Miss Jerina Hr:izdelo-

• 

Kay leahy and B:irbara Lewis \\·e re 
co-cha irmen of the dinner. Ch;1ir
men or the other coffimillecs included 
the following: Food, Barbara ·Lewis 
and K:iy Leah)· : invi1:1tions, Eilleen 
O :ihncrt ; decorJ.tioris. Ila \'Q'illiam
son; enterl3inment, Oarbar1 Baumln ; 
.i nd trlnsportation, \'(liJma Schmee
kl<. 

E and n "Group 
The E and R youth group h1s not 

decided defi nitely upon the name for 
its org:imzation but . at . the last 
meeting or the organ1z~t1on m~n.Y 
~uggcstions were submitted. 1 lus 
pare of the meeting wa~ followed by 
a discussion about sending l package 
10 l needy familf in Europe-. A co_m
mittec- was appointed to help with 
the Inter-Faith party. Games ~·ere 
played and refreshments se r\'ed after 
the business meeting. 

LOST 
Gold signet ring with inicials 
J-C. and small red stone in one 
corticr. Finder please contact 
Rollie Krueger. 

5 

Approximately 290 persons.attend- Forty-seven students :ire attending 
ed the infi,rmal open house at Nel- CSTC their first year on schola r
son Ha ll , Saturday afternoon, after I ships. They are as follows: James 
the Homecoming football game. Stoehr, Mark Schonmer, Donna Mae 
Alumni , ·faculty, and friends gather- Knoll, Gordon Bigalke, Dennis Kish , 
ed in the dorm recreation room to Joanne Jersey, Ashley Freeberg, Bar
have cide r and do nut s and to visit bara Alfhum, Jerome Boettcher, Jean 
with friends. The rec reation room Heise, Dorothy Kuhnke, Caryl Ed
was d..ecor~t.ed with colo red pennants, mund, Dalles Pagel, Mary Fossatti, 
each hearing the na0;e of a CSTC Charlotte ~ronson, Anthony Brylsk.i, 
football player. The fireplace mantle Ethel Farris, Dorothy Johnson, Don
was decorated with brightly co lored aid Herrmann, Clarence Herrick, 
fall_ !~aves. Jean _Keach and Mari lyn Jack Sharkey, Roy Clemens, Betty 
Sch 1)lmg ent~rta!ned the guests by Ann Crook, Shirley Sonnenberg, 
playing and singing numerous songs Douglas Tanner, Mary Reznichek, 
du ring the festivities. Thora Fink l\-lary Jane. Wagner, Ella Haas, Jae. 
and Arline Meister were co-chairmen 9uclynn Piehl; Bern adelle Po lwks, 
of the open hquse. John Bcrkhahn, Terry Cooper, Har-

The other committees were as fol- ry Wilder, Leo Arndt, Gerald Bae
lows: Food, Gertrude Colllum, chair- renwald, Carol Ann Moe, Robert 
man, Marlene Hartleb, Mari lyn Paulson, Gene P~ulson, Janice Mart
Schilling. Dorothy Kuenke ; enter· ens, Harold Miller, Royce Wade, 
·ainment. Harriet Marking, Ethel Barbara Mottleson, Joan Mews, Jean 
Ferris Betty Mehne Joann C.uft· Mews, Joan Williams, Sharon Sut
dean-~p. Doroth)' S~"erson, cha ir: ton and Ernest Steven'i. 

man, Nellie Clientsman, Letitia Brun
ner. Eliz.1bcth Ho lm, Mona Byrne; 
decoration • Pat Rezin, chairman, 
Doris Schulz. Be\·erly Tibbetts, 
Joyce • Zellinger; hostesses, Reta 

Building i\face r ial 
Feeds, Seeds, Coal & Coke 

BRE ITENSTEIN CO. 
Phone 57 2 17 Clark St. 

Furniture for, t!Very room i11 

tlu: h ouse. 

C. M. LIPMAN 
Furniture Co. 

Font:rinc, Vivian Hoffman, Arlene 
Mei'iter, Margie Lawrie, Thora Fink, 
Donna Morgan , Mary Ann Peterson, 
Dejon Rothman and 8:irbara Nelson. 

,C A r 
CA .RE· 

* Co11, r:o 11.oro a1 C1own1 

* 
CROWNS CAR CARE 

COLLEGE READER TEST OFFER 

How w•:I do yOll r«:d Th• Poln•.,,7 How 
w•ll C<:Jn you us• on •z~o $1 10 $1.50 •• , 
ovfl:1 I.C.00 m:IH? , • no Ch<'Jrqo • , . no 
11r1n,$. Q JC he10'1 th• IHI olfor: Jr YOU 
HA'/£ A 1946. 1'347, 19-491 1141 OR l'i~ 
Ot SOTO, PLYMOUTii, DODGE: OR CHRYS
L£R. e,m:c JT TO us TOR A 1.000 MILE 
RI:PORT f.O"// {AN.t"' EVERY 1.000 MILES, Ir 
Yot. WA~,T, TlilS WILL GIVE: YOU A 
CHASSIS LUBRICATlO!l (GRtAS£ IOBJ wmf
OIJT CHARGE AS wn.L AS IS onu:.R 
POii/TS or CHccr.mc w. arJ1d 1ond 
m..:1:;t) UO STRH;<:;;S! All wo do ask 1:1 1h01 
you ~hor.·• In advan,;e &D we e,gn tu tho 
1c1·11c-. ui oar co:•ndor of w ork 

Phone 745 
for Your Appolnsm.e,..i 

Crowns Auto Sales 
0. · Soto-Plymouth ln Two Towns 

tlonh o! Poi...t Squo,e 
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6 THE POINTER 

SOCIAL CALENDAR HOME~G 
c=.d';.(tdr~~e The sociakcalcndar for the first 

Saturday morning the big Home· semester, beginning with No· 
coming parade mo,•ed down (.lark \•ember is as foll<tws: The process of setting up band 
street and back to the college on No;embcr formation is noi as easy as most peo-

Planning Maneuvers of 

Band.Not an Easy Task 

Main street. Spectators on these two Football-Pi2ttt'villc pie think . A g reat deal of prelimin· 
street's watched 22 flyats and two (tht're) Nov. I-Wed. a ry work by Walter R. Sylvester 
bands bring Homeco~iri~ act_ivitics WEA Convc-ntion goes into planning them before the 
to a climax. Under the direction of S:1die(".:~!~l~~l [)~~';: 2y,&;l~ur. Fri. ban~ members go through 1hem with 
Lloyd Petersen the parade was ~un Nov. IO-Fri. music. 
off successfully, although the Point - Mt'n·s Glee Club Birthday Pariy 
er's float was s.hrouded in a cloud of and Reunion :and concer t Small IC'3.d so ldiers are used to 
smoke from " Hobo" Zick's ailing Foo1ball (away) . NovN~~ .. //·s!t make t~e o~~inal platli for trd~ forma
car. All collt'gt' Womt'n·s Dinnt'r tion. ~ t is st?i ~.s~ h1ers:re 

ju:d f~·:~:.:nc1:~:. p_:a~;ig7~<:~ t~:;~k.~~,~s 0 x:::~i,,;~:~ ~:-.~·.~: ;;;~~!! 1:~.~E ~~{i'.::~~~/:E 
~::~d/t!:~1':t~~:u;j0 ~l~~~ta8rs~ (Jntt' r-bith) Nov. 21- Tues. exact position and spacing of each 
honors in the original division. ~he Thanksgiving VNc;~'.of;. 24-Thur. Fri. model. After the formation has been 
float of the Sigma Zeta frater_ni.ty , B:ashtball-Norchland (tht'rt') thoroughly worked out on the table, 
which proclaimed, .. Let 's fl~ndize O«tmbcr Nov. 30-Thu r. mim~ograph~d copi~s of

1
~t. are ma!c. 

River Falls," won first place m the Lircle Sisttr Party-colltgt gym In t ese copies eac so 1er on e 
humorous sect ions. \Vesley Founda- Dtc I-Fri. sheet is given a number. 
tion copped the top award. am?ng Basketball·Houghton Tt'ch. (there) · It is on ly after this process has 
the serious floats. Students Wives Senior Ball De<.Drsa:. been planned that it is possible to 
won second in originalit}' and the Venison Dinnt' r·A.K.L. _ Dec. ,-Thur. start working with the actual people. 
Home Ee club took third. Second Baskctball·St. Norbt'rt's (ht're) Each band member is also given a 
in the humorous class was Gamma Dec. 11-Mon. number which corresponds to those 
Delta and third was Chi Delta Rho. Nelson Hall Christmas o;;~\s.Mon. on the charts. From these charts 
The Newman dub was runnerup in Christmas Concert they see where they will be on the 
the scri'Aus section, followed by the OC'c. 17, 18.sun. Mon. field. After the preliminary in-
Men's Glee dub. Christmas Vac:r.tion structions are firmly fixed in their 

The Judges for the parade were Janualy Dec. 21-Jan. 2 (inc.) minds, the formations are v.:-o rked 
Mayor A. L. Jacobosk1,. Alde.rman Play-Alpha Psi Ome,:a out on the field, without any instru-
William R. Ruff, Jr ., Police Chief E. Jan. 10. 11 . Wed. Thur. ments. Each pe rson must be ve ry 
L. Zeaman, and 'the following D-iam- Wood Choppt'rs Ball Jan. 12-Fri. particu lar to stand ~n ex~ct ly the 

~:rv~: ~~~;:e1:~e~et-:::r~.atter :n:::~:::~~=hi:i::::r (hj~~~ l 3-Sat. f ~!~~fr~at~; ~~l~f o;~:t~o~s :a:: 
Bickler, Ed Boycks, M. M. Keahher, Dance-formal Jan. 20-Sat. sp6i led. 
Carl Kuklinski, Len Walters and L. Baskt'tball-Stout (here) Jan. 20 Then finally the formations are 
A. Amundson. Baskeba ll-laCrosse (ht'rj!n. 22-Mon. set to music. This step also calls for 

Pointers Beat River ·Falls Band Master's Clinic Jan. 27_Sat. a Jot of work before it is ready for 
The climax of the Homecoming Final Exams Jan. 29. ft'b . 2 a perfected performance. 

was a 21-7 victory over Ri ver Falls ~----------~ l------------
before a large crowd. LATVIAN 

&twe,n halves ,he band, unde, 1h, Great Books Organizes 
direction of Pete r J. Michelson, en- (Coa.tbuwcl: lroPl s-ie 31 

tertained the Homecoming fans. Second Discussion Group rega rd for modernists. Of these, his 
First they form,ed a falcon and play- Stevens Point's second Great Books favorite is Ravel. However, for 
ed the "Falcon Fight Song" as a dancing, he feels almost anything is 
salute to River Falls. Next the band Discussion g roup was formed Thurs· suitable. Although, school in Ger
formed a Po in ter and played " Hail day evening, September 21 • at CSTC. ma ny was difficult and he was busy 
to the Varsity." An .. A .. for the The first g reat document in the first- studying music and playing in pub· 
alums was formed while they played year senes, :?he Declaration of In- IJC, 1t wasn 't all work and no play. 
"Alma Mater." The band com- dependence, was the basis ~or d,s- The students there descended into 
pleted its maneuvers by forming_ a cussion The dm~be~s of 

7
1.;~ ;.; cellars, Gundans never expla ined 

huge CS while the crowd joined m group sc ect~ on ay, · · : '9.·here they were, lit a few candles 
singing "The Purple and the Gold.' " p.m .. as the t,m.e for the succeeding and danced everything from the ta n· 
Walter R. Sylvester planned lhe band fortnightly sessions. go to jitterbugs. That wi ll probably 
maneuvers. Cliff Swanson was tH' CSTC is also sponsoring an ad- be his only connection with the other 
dru_m major and Dorthianne ~ebella, ,•anced Great Boqks Discussion half, musically. 
!11aJorette. g roup. This group was started last .------------, 

PLEDGES Janua ry and is meeting on Tuesday 
nights. (Coatl..nu.d 1ro1G pCl"l9 11 k At 

As a rule they last three wee ·s. The only rC<Juirement for member-
the beginning of the third week, th~y ship in thi s group is an inte rest in 
sprout new ornament~ and the1r reading the great books of all time 
a~tivities beco:e. f~anti c d~s t~~~!ih and meeting with simi larly interested 

~l~yt~~7/:~t:~. it/:: \~pne; 11~naf1. how> persons to d iscuss the ideas in those 
ever. On Friday night of 1he th ird books. 
week, "Hell" night comes along and Jntere.sted persons may obtain fur
when the smoke clears, the pledges ther information from N. R. K3.m· 
are gone. penga, co llege librari an . 
. You may wonder what the ~urposc 

of pledging is beSi~es providing. ~n
joyment for the actives. The off1c1_al 
reason for pledging is - To fa~tl
iarize the prospective members with 
the functions of fraternity (or soror· 
ity) life and to impress upon the 
pl~dges that it isn't easy to becom.e a 
member of on.e of these organ1za-
tions. 
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DOLLAR 
DAYS 

Thurs., Fri., Sat. 
Women's Dress 

SLIPPERS 

and 

-WEDGIES 

s2·0_0 
Pair 

BIG SHOE STORE 
"'*" f w111 1 1 ,, ,. llu,1 ,11110:t,11 

FRANK'S HARDWARE 

117 North Second St. 

SCRIBNER'S DAIRY 
Pasteuriud Dairy Products 

Phone 1376 

Westenberger's 
Across fTom the Post Office 

McIntyre's Elec •. 
Phone 759W 

809 Strong5 Ave. 

• For Sports Wear 

e For Dress Wear 

Shippy Bros. Clothing 

Modern Toggery 
''The Men's Store'' 

On Main Stree t 

Washer:ette 
Laundry 

e Save Time 

e Save Mo,iey 

e Save Yourself 

124 So. 2nd St. 

Equipment For 
Every Spon 

SPORT SHOP 
422 Main St. Stevens Point 

e Keys made. 
e Bicycles for Sole and Rent. 

Hetzer's Cyde Shop · 
737 Church Street 

We S.rvke a.II mokH 
Wo1hing Mod.lne1 
hfrigeraton. Sto¥e1 

KREMBS HARDWARE 
Sci'-• a.nd s. ..... a 

MAYTAG SALESMAN SERVICE 

Carroll'• 
Music Shop 

Your R ecord Headquarters 

But life in Germany is hard for 
nearly C\'eryone and espetially for 
the OP. The organization ~·hich 
cares for them is not as effective as 
it could be and since most of them 
are foreigners in the country they 
were forced to mo,•e into, there is no 
recourse fo r these people except to 
be sent to America. However, e\'ery 
family coming over must have a 
sponsor. The Pones finally made ar
rangements wit h a minister of 
Adams, and they sai led two months 
ago on a miserable litt le steamer for 
the US. When they arr ived in New 
York, Gundaris was amazed at the 
wonderful supply of noise, dirt, and 
confusion. His opinion didn't change 
when they hit Chicago. "However," 
he claims, '' the land here is ve ry much 
like that of Lat\'ia and we're very 
pleased." 

October 19, 193() 

way.'" After such a compliment \\' 
can only say, Good luck, Gundaris, 
and may you never change your 
opinion of us. 

MILLERS 
Fashions Nation~ 

Advertised 
e Charm 
e Vogue 
e S~teen 
e Clamour--etc. 

FOund In Our Large Stocks 
At Your Loca~ Store 

- 409 Main Street 

SHIPPY 
SHOES 

I
I 

Gund;i ris feels that same way about 
the school he attends and the people 
he has met. "There is one thing 
about the Americans I like above 
e,•erything else. You are honest and 
one can trust in what you say! In 
Europe it is different. Everyone 
wants· to get profit and it is foolish 
to belie,•e what people say. In 
America we haven't found it that 

Two Entire F loon of ! 
Nationally Advertised Footwear J 

For Every FiHa.ncial 
· Service See 

OTIZENS NATIONAL 
BANK 

STOP( .. . thi1 i1 on Important 

mo~nt in ya.u, bu1lneu da.y. 

lOOKI . . . •• your printing 

Stevens Point, Wisconsin 
Members ol F. D. I . C. 

"For Portraits 

That 

Look Alive" 

See 

n..d1, th•n M• us. 

Worzollo Publishing Co. 

* PRINTING * PUBLl$HING * BOOKBINDING 

from Dawn 'Till DOTk Phillips Studio A ll hound the Clock 
The Finest in Photography ' 

Daily Journal Want Ads do 
their work. Put one to work 
for you. 

THANK YOU 

Students ol C.S.T .C. 

for helping to make 

our homecoming dance 

a success. 

The "S" Club 

It's Easy! 

Simply Call 2000 

STEVENS POINT 
DAILY JOURNAL 

JVant Ad De,partnumt 

114 North Third Street 

There are some things it is well to be late about. One of them 
is spea~g money. ... 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

J.OE'S 
ve11owstonc Hotel and Tourist Court l Mile East from College 

on H ighway 10, Dining and Dancing. 

MAIN STREET FOOD MARKET 
Generally Better ••• Alwap the Best 

When it Comes to DAIRY PRODUCTS 

it'• 

FISHER'S DAIRY 
Ju.st No,th of the Sq~e 

Mah~ds ~ M.ilk - Ice Cream 

-

---


